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Hail Brush
: I for I

:

- ,

35 Cts. I

.
I

.
I

We have just received-
a few dozen Hair Brush-
es

-
which we think are

the best values we ever
_ secured in a medium

' size , all white bristle
m Hair Brush , and we are
I offering them to you- I

_L while
. t

they last-at only

I .

35Cts-
. .

: . (! A , .

.
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A Safe ,

, Simple SystemT-
he system of paying-
by check was devised-
by all menfor any
man-for you. It is
suited to the need - , of
any business , either
large or small.! It makes-
no difference whether

, wePaYout $10 or $10000
a month. A checking
account will serve your

.
needs.

Pay by check , the
. method puts system in -

to your business and
,

.
gives you a record of

.
.
, every transaction. . -

. :

,

VALENTINE STATE BANK i

VALENTINE. NEBR.

: .- ' DAILEY\ ,
'\ , Dentist. r

. Office over the grocery department
:

. of T. C. Hornby's sto-

re.Stratton

.

W. H.
. Dealer in

-; . FLOUR & FEED
.

. General Merchandise
PHONE 125

cor. Hall & Cath. Valentine , Nebr.

.
Loup Valley Hereford Ranch
C. H. FAULHABER & SONS , BROWNLEE , NEB.

Herd headed by S. C. Columbus 17 ,
I

No. 160050 , and Climax 2 , No. 289-
822 ; also , Melvin , No. 327072 , reg ,

Bulls for Sale at All Times ,
I

[

I

Dr. M. T. Meer ,

. DENTIST

Rooms over Red Front store

-
- ' Valentine = Nebr ,

V

, .

' Talk of the - own.
-

The Junior normal closes this
week.

Binder twine for sale at the Val-
entine Lumber Co. 27

Mrs. Cornell is visiting her
parents in Omaha this week.

H. Dunham and family are vis-
iting with Mr. Dunham's father.

Mrs. Young of Cody visited
with, friends between trains last
Thursday.

Mrs. Geo. Cyphers and Miss
Allie are enjoying an outing in
the country.

George lierrick's little boy died
from. his injuries Tuesday and was
buried yesterday.-

A
.

good second hand Deering
binder for sale cheap.
27 VALENTINE LUMBER. Co.

*

Junior Normal is about to close
and the town will be lonesome
without the dear lassies and the in-

structors.
-

.

Mrs. John Welsh of Norfolk-
has returned to her home after a.
week's visit with her sister , Mrs.
Davenport and family.

Mrs. T. W. Parm.y lee of Gilroy ,

California , has returned to her
home after a month's visit with
relatives at Cut Meet , S. D.

Robert Ellis and wife and child
returned Sunday night from Har
rison after attending the funeral-
of Mr. Ellis' mother Sunday.

I. C. Stotts and John Stetter
returned from the State conven-
tion ;yesterday evening and gave-

a good account of the proceedings.-

Miss

.

VV aters of Grand Island ,

Mr. Harry Morter of Lyons , Neb.
and Mr. Pheltz of Bellmont , Neb. ,

are guests at the Quigley home
this week.

Mrs. James Galloway and two
children Wednesday for Ana-
conda , Montana , for a months vis-
it with her brother , Ben Roberts
and family.

The C: W. Way Co. , Architects ,
Hastings , Nebraska , will furnish-
you with plans and specifications-
for any class of building you wish-
to erect. Ask them for informa-
tion. ' 15tf

On Sunday , July 31 , services in
St. John's church as follows : Sun-
day school at 10:00.: Holy Com-
mission with sermon at 11:00: a.m.
Evening prayer with address at
S p. m-

.Mark

.
.

Zarr , for eight years our
reliable printer and foreman , re
signed last week and is now work-
ing at the carpenter's trade. F.
Wright , an experienced printer-
and newspaper man , is with us to
take his place. Call on us for first
class work.

Stinislaw Krajewski: was in town
last Saturday attending the demo-
cratic county convention and had
his boy Eddie with him to have
some dental work done. He has
been in the county twentytwo-
years and is prosperous and well-
to-do now , though he didn't have:

much when he came here.

Dysentery is a dangerous disease but
can be cured. Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera , and Diarrhoea Remedy has
been successfully used in nine epidemics-
of dysentery. It has never been known
to fail. It is equally valuable for chil-
dren and adults , and when reduced
:with water and sweetened , it is pleasant-
to take. Sold by Chapman Drug Co.

,
. GRANT BOYERTi

t ,
_ CARPENTER BUILDER._

f
"

. X
., All kinds of wood work done to order. Stock tanks made in all sizes

,

.. - Residence and shop one block south of passenger depot.
"-

'- ' Valentine , PITON 72 Nebraska.
.

'

t.

. '

- __ References : :My! Many Customers.

F J WILSEY GENERAL FARM
! . . and LIVE STOCK
:
"

. AUCTIONEERSatis-
faction

! -I. 1
.

.
. ,. .

guaranteed and prices reasonable. Thirty years ex
- perience in the Eastern states. Will go to any part of the State.

. ,0- Write me , or dates can be made at this offic-

e.Auctioneer

.

,

-
-

, . . F. J. WILSEY ,
-,

( *

Box 826 . Rosebud , South Dakota
. _- - - - - -

Y

Miss Frances LinvilleWilsonEllis-

.Robert

.

Ellis was called to Harri-
son

-

, Neb. , last Friday again on ac
count of the fatal illness of his
mother. Mr. Ellis and wife came
up from their ranch south of Sim-
eon in time to take the train Fri-
day after receiving the telegram-
but arrived at his brother's home
about five hours after his mother's
death the following day.

The funeral was held in Harri-
son

-
at the M. E.church , conduct-

ed

-

by Rev. D. J. Clark , who took
the Beatitudes for his text.

The deceased , Frances A. Lin-
ville , was born March 12 , 1829 , in
Pennsylvania , and was of Quaker
parentage. She was married Iff. b.
4 , 1855 , to John P. Wilson , who
died Nov. 26 , 1861 , leaving his
wife with four children : .Leonidas ,

Mary Ann. Lewellyn A. and Lor-
enzo L. The two latter being the
youngest , are living , and with the
last named she has made her home.
the past eight years. She was
married to Geo. P. Ellis Feb. 15 ,

1863 , to which union six children-
were born : Maggie A. . , Solomon-

L. . , Davis P , , Avis A. , Robert T. ,

and Mabel E. Only the three
youngest survive the mother. The
father died a number of years ago.

Mrs. Wilson Ellis went with her
parents from Pennsylvania to
Ohio by wagon in ISit , and in
1855 with her husband by boat
down the Ohio and up the Missis
sippi to Davenport , thence by
stage to Springfield , Iowa.

She had seven brothers and one
sister. Three brothers survive
her. At the age of 81 years past
and the mother of ten children ,

five of whom are living , she passed-
to the world's unknown.-

H.

.

. Green theMerriman: drug-
gist was in Valentine yesterday on
business.

Leroy Springer of Merriman-
was transacting business in our
city yesterday.

Monday; evening Miss\ Margurite
and Gertrude Quigley entertained-
a number of young people at their
home in honor of their guests.

Bartley White an old settler
near Crookston died yesterday at
his home of acute stomach and
bowel trouble. He was in town
last Saturday.

N. S. Rowley and wife and
daughter Maude returned from
several days visit at Hot Springs-
and the Black Hills :Monday and
went out to his ranch.

Arabia crossed bats with Thatch
last Sunday afternoon on their
local diamond , resulting in a score
of :3 to 1-i: in favor of Arabia. The
game was witnessed by a large
crowd of spectators.-

We
.

have a cash buyer for a
ranch in Northwest Nebraska. If
you want to sell at right price and
mean business , address at once
with complete description and
legal numbers. OTTO MUTZ\ &;

SONS , 422-423 Funke Building ,

Lincoln , Nebr. 27 3

Presbyterian Church Services
morning and evening by the pas-
tor , J. :M. Caldwell , D.D. Morn
ing subject , "Elements of True
Greatness. " In the evening the
lecture will tell of the "Journey-
from Jerusalem to Bethlehem and
Hebron , " or the "Birthplace of
our Lord and the burial place of
Abraham , Isaac and Jacob. " All
are invited.

Axel D. Anderson , son of Wm.
Anderson and wife , who live on
the Niobrara river 12 miles south-
of Kilgore , died in Denver July
12 , 1910 , and the body was brought
home to Kilgore for burial , the
funeral being held there July 16.
Tue deceased had been away from
home since he was 19 years old , .

most of the time , and was 28 years
old July 6 , though he had been
home several times and was home
about a year , four years ago. He
was married to Miss Anna Mc-
Knight in Denver July 27. 1909 ,
who survives him and faithfully-
took care of him during his last
illness , as he had been in poor
health since last spring. She ac
companied the remains here from
Denver and is now visiting with
the family at their home on the
Niobrara. Many Cherry county
people remember Axel Anderson-
and will be sorry to learn rf his
death and will sympathise with the
relatives. -

BY AUTO TO MERRIMAN-

W. . .J. Taylor , democratic candi-
date for the nomination for con-

! gress of the Sixth Congressional
(

district , came into Valentine in an
Overland 40 h. p. automobile last

I
I Friday evening and visited with
Valentine people until noon Satur-

I ,

day when he pulled out for the
\V(1st.V. . L. . Brotherton , a 16-
year-old boy is his chauffeur and
seems to understand the machine ,

which glides over the road as nice-
]ly and noiselessly as any we've
seen. We were invited to accom-
pany Mr. Taylor through Cherry
county but our convention and

j
: other duties kept us here until the
evening train going west when we
met Mr. Taylor at Cody.

Mr. Stuart , Jas. H , Quigley and

JWStetter were there and E.
Bonnen and Bodn Stotts soon
joined the' crowd , They all told-

us we'd never get into Merriman
without a team and Bon was sure
of( it. Everybody knew the best
road and no two could agree which
road to take so we just simply had
to go in the direction of Merriman-
and trust to Brotherton and the
Overland , and in just a little over
an hour after leaving Cody we

were pulling into :Merriman , a dis
tance of about 30 miles ; the way
we had to go , by way of the Con-
nelly flats , which :Mr. Young
thought was the best route and we

found it all right. Boon Stotts
also recommended this road.

It was the first auto to run into
Merriman and the people were
glad to see it and know that they
were not hopelessly barred from
the rest of the world. There was-

a good crowd there. The Eli boys
had gone up and there was a ball
game on for the afternoon. The
evening before on the train we met-
Z. . T. Davis and George Shadbolt
who were on their way home and
they promised to have a crowd out
to see us at eleven o'clock and
they were there.

:Mr. Taylor; was given a nice re
ception and after dinner was pilot-

ed

-

. to Gordon by Mike Parker: ,

who for thirteen years has been
foreman for J. C. Carson's ranch
and knows every wolf track and
trail in the sand hills between
Merriman and: Gordon and they
pulled through on the best roads
reachng! Gordon in good time.

Mr. Taylor is making a tour of
this Congressional district to get
acquainted and let the people
know that he's iin the race.

Leroy: Springer is not a bad man
nor does he lay claim to extra de
vout conduct of late but thinks
he'd surely have gone down upon
his prayer bones with thots of king-
dom coming if he had seen us pul
ling up to his place near Eli in the
auto. We met him on the train
going east Sunday evening with
his brother-in-law , S. P. David-
son

-

, who had been building a home
on his claim.

FOR RENT : Hay land lots 3
and 4 , eswi , 73025. Make your
offer. Address Karl Lurz , Wood
Lake , Nebr. 27 2

If your liver is sluggish and out of
tone , Jind you feel dull bilious , consti-
pated , take a dose of Chamberlain's
Stomach , and Liver Tablets tonight be-
fore retiring and you will feel all right I

in the morning. Sold by Chapman
Drug Co.

I

!
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THE DEMOCRATIC

STATE CONVENTION

y

Bryan and Metcalfe Are
Defeated.
--

COUNTY OPTION PLANK LEFT OUT

--
Initiative and Referendum Fav-

ored--Plan of Alternating Sel-
ection of Representative from
Keya Paha and Cherry Coun-
ties Favored--Other Conven-
tions.
The Democratic State Conven

tion at Grand Island Tuesday re
fused to make an issue of county

t

option and Bryan's pet measure
was defeated by a vote of 64:7: to
198.

R. L. :Metcalfe's plan to relegate-
the county option pledges to the
legislative districts were ruled out
and the committee on resolutions:

paid no attention to it. Neither
would the convention take action
upon his plan.

The initiative and referendum-
was favored and the right of cities-

of the first class to make their own
charters.

Gov. Shallenberger was given a
great ovation by the convention
lie was commended for signing-
the S o'clock closing law , and his
administration was heartily en-
dorsed in the resolutions. In effect
the convention has said that we
can trust him to act honestly and
righteously as governor of our
state without hobbling. His con-

'duct in the past is sufficient as a
platform in itself.

There were many speakers and
the eloquence that flowed in that

I

greatest democratic convention
ever held in this state was evidence-
that there are independent think-
ers

-

in the democratic party and it
can no longer be said that the par-
ty is owned or controlled by one
man. :Mr. Bryan made a long im
passioned plea for county option
and at times was hissed and jeered

r

as trying to disrupt the party. He
was given an ovation though when
he arose to speak , showing a
friendly feeling for him as past re
collections.-

M.

.

\ . F. Harrington eilectively-
fended the resolutions in refusing-
to make an issue of county option
and severely condemned the at-
tempt to" hobble Mr. Shallenber-
ger

-

in this campaign and then jest-
ingly said that everybody would
admit that Mr. Dahlman was cap-
able of hobbling himself.

The platform complete is plain ,

concise and easily understood-
progressive topics that can heartily-
be endorsed by everybody as a
wise declaration of policy and
should appeal to every citizen who
feels a pride or takes an interest-
in our state.

Mr. Bryan announced that he
was a democrat and would be
found working for the success of
the party at election.

.
The republican state convention-

at Lincoln Tuesday declared for
county option and favored the ini-
tiative and referendum. Much of
their platform is similar to that of
the'Grand Island convention. On
county option the vote was 2 to 1.

R

.

1

.
The prohibition convention con-

demns the republican and demo- , '
cratic parties and omit the county .

option plank , but favor equal suf-
rage. . ' /. ...

. /'

The populists favor county op- , .;

tion. v - ._ -- -- -

The socialists omit county op
tion but condemn the primary law .
and commission form of govern
ment.

e

The democratic county conven
tion held last Saturday elected R.
Anderson chairman and Wallace \

:McDonald Secy. The delegates ' .

to the state convention were M. -

Christensen
,

, Jas. Galloway , Gus. , _

Rothleutner , I. C. Stotts , Alex
Burr , O. W. Hahn and Wallace '

McDonald. John G. Stetter was '
one of the alternates and took Mr.
Hahn's place. All but Burr and
McDonald attended the convention
at Grand Island. The resolutions

I

, Committee , M. Christensen , Fred -

Miller and Gus Rothleutner , fav-
ored Hitchcock for Senator , Dahl-
man for governor and M. Christ- ,

ensen , for representative 52nd
district. Favored the initiative-
and referendum and opposed
county option. They favored-
the plan of alternating the selec-
tion of a representative from Keya
Paha and Cherry Counties.

Lands for Sale :

Lots 3 and i, eswi , 7-30-25;

swi , 5-31-25 ; sw ± , 17-31-25 ; nwi ,

333225.; All clear of encum- ,

brance. Reasonable terms. Ad- /
dress George Grossman , Atlanta ,

Georgia. 27 2

The CRYSTAL WHITE REFRIG-
ERATOR is what you need this
summer. Buy it at Fischer's Hard-
ware. 14

Our VACUUM CLEANER will do
your spring house cleaning. Order-

it from Fischer's Hardware. 14

In buying cough medicine don't be
afraid to ret Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy. There is no danger from it , and

"
relief is sure to follow. Especially rec-
ommended for coughs colds and whoop-
ing cough. Sold by Chapman Drug Co.

-\-
C. A. RUBY \ :

AttorneyatLaw
Office front room , second story ,

over T. C. Hornby's store , Main
street entrance.

Valentine , Nebraska

JOHN F. PORATH
IfiUKGE , XEB.

Tubularells and Windmills-
Call me up by phone

U. S. Weather Bureau Report '
WEEK ENDING JULY 2S , 1010.

Daily mean temperature 77° . l
. . Normal temperature 7P

Highest temperature 5W = .
Lowest temperature W °.
Kange of temperature J50.;

Precipitation for week 0.11 of an inch.
Average for :22 years 0.72: of an inch.
Precipitation March 1st to date 9{) .an inches.

Average for 22 years J.57: ; of an inches.
JOHN J. MCLEAN. Observer.

I C. & N. W. New Time Table.
\VKST JIOUND :

I No. 1 , 7:17I p. m. New passenger train.
. . . .No. : ; , l5a.! m. Old

No. ll'.i , 11:55; p. II' . Through freight tniin.
No. 81 , 2:00( p. m.-

KAST

. Local freight truin.
HOUND :

No.2: , 10:12I ! p. n. New passenger train.
. .No. 0, 3:05( a. in. Old"

:No. 110 , 0-JU! a. m. Through freight train.
:No. S'J: . ll:00n. in . Local freight train.----- -

.

Old Crow , Ail Leading

1, fHermitage > Brands

and R I 1I Bottled

Guchen- - rte
Under the-

Supervision
f r. , ,,-

heimer , .x.
J

Rye /
: + k . . r. . F s of the

.a z-iLes
.

_
:U. S. Gov._ _____________

. We also handle the Budweiser Beer. /
THE PALAOE SALOON ,

tP-

ropr
±

, _ HENRY STETTER , . ' , I 'y >- -

I

(
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